
HKJC Vaccination Competition Policy: 

 

Updated Vaccination Competition Policy below for any competition in Tuen Mun Public Riding 

School after 31-Oct 

 

Age 12-17: After 31-Oct, they can join the competition after taking the 1st dose and do not need to 

provide PCR test result 

Age 18 or 

above: 

After 31-Oct, they have to be fully vaccinated and can be either 

• 2nd dose + 7 days negative test (if they are within the clearance period) or 

• 2nd dose + 14 days clearance 

 

 

Vaccination Competition Policy 2021 – UPDATED 28.08.21  

from Beas River Equestrian Centre 

賽事日和疫苗政策2021 – 更新 2021年8月28日 

 

Dear Members, 

As we have previously communicated, the competition schedule is being prepared and we are 

looking forward to being able to host competitions from the beginning of September. 

 

Further to the release of the Vaccination Policy, we are aware that a number of competitors and 

competition participants have recently received a first vaccination dose, with a second dose pending. 

We recognise that the delay between the first and second vaccination is causing a timing issue and 

in light of this, we have made the following policy amendments. 

 

This information relates to all the competitions held at the HKJC Beas River Equestrian Centre and 

Tuen Mun Public Riding School. In order to keep our equestrian community safe we have these 

COVID protocols in place; 

 

All coaches/riders/parents/guardians and officials who participate in the horse shows will ultimately 

need to be fully vaccinated. However, we will allow competitors and participants to attend from 

September subject to providing the following proof: 

 

 the first dose vaccination certificate; 

 a negative COVID PCR test that has been taken in the previous 7 days before the competition; 

 a confirmed booking for the second vaccination as provided by the medical facility. 

 

Competitors and participants will not be eligible to compete or take part unless all three 



aforementioned criteria is provided. Once you have received the second vaccination dose, please 

kindly update this record with BREC. Failure to receive the scheduled second vaccination dose will 

result in you being ineligible to compete. 

 

The final two week clearance period from the last vaccination date before coming to BREC or 

TMPRS to compete still applies, however participants can still attend a show after their second dose 

as long as a negative COVID PCR test that has been taken in the previous 7 days before the 

competition. In summary, you are eligible to attend a competition after: 

 

 1
st
 dose + 7 days negative test 

 2
nd

 dose + 7 days negative test 

 2
nd

 dose + 14 days clearance 

 

This amendment to the policy will be valid until Sunday 31st October. After this point all 

coaches/riders/ parents/ guardians and officials will need to be fully vaccinated, i.e. first and 

second dose (unless a doctor provides a medical exemption). 

 

 All riders will need to complete an updated HKJC indemnity form. This is attached to pass to 

your members, these will be checked against your Hong Kong ID card when verifying the 

vaccination passport (needs attaching). 

 Any adults who are unable to have the vaccine due to a MEDICAL CONDITION will need a 

valid medical exemption form signed by a doctor. Additionally, they will be required to have a 

negative COVID PCR test that has been taken in the previous 7 days before the competition. 

These results (which arrive by text message) will need to be screenshot and sent by email to 

your centre and Wendy Hung. The verification HKID number will be matched with the 

indemnity form that has been completed. 

 All children UNDER 12 will be required to have a negative COVID PCR test that has been 

taken in the previous 7 days before the competition. These results (which arrive by text 

message) will need to be screenshot and sent by email to your centre and Wendy Hung. The 

verification HKID number will be matched with the indemnity form that has been completed. 

 Each riding school / centre is required to compile a list of their staff, riders, parents and 

guardians stating that they have had their vaccination passport checked. The final verification 

will then be done by a HKJC member of staff at your premises. 

 A central data base will be held by the HKJC, this will only hold the person’s name, centre and 

confirmation that your vaccination record has been verified. It will not hold any personal data 

such as ID card numbers or vaccination dates. 

 Prior to competition days each centre will need to send a list of the people that they know are 

coming to the competition. For riders over 18 we are asking for them to come alone, for riders 



under 18 please can there only be one parent/ guardian. Spectators will not be permitted to the 

venue. 

 All parking will need to be registered by the Thursday prior to the competition as a QR code is 

required to enter the car park, this will also limit unregistered people entering the shows. 

 Bedding and hay - order these items on the Thursday before the show. This will be put in the 

storage area ready for use. 

 On arrival at BREC all coaches/ riders/ parents/ guardians and officials will be given a 

designated route to follow so as not to mix with the BREC community; please only follow this 

route on the competition days. 

 

Competition Days 

 Please scan the “Leave Home Safe” app for the Equestrian Centre on your arrival. This may be 

checked at points throughout the day. 

 Keep your vaccination record and/or proof of your second vaccination booking on your phone. 

 There will be no food or beverages available on any competition days, please plan ahead to 

ensure that you have plenty of supplies. 

 For BREC - Please use the portable toilets at the competition area ONLY. Access to toilets at 

BREC will be reserved for BREC staff and Members only. 

 There will be clear running orders with limited participants in the warm up areas and so 

following your allocated times will be vitally important. You will be required to leave the 

warm-up area on the completion of the test / round. 

 When at the shows, please remain in groups of four and do not mix with the HKJC BREC 

community. 

 After competition, please finish your horses and leave BREC in a prompt manner. 

 For horses that are staying at Beas River overnight and require care, keep the staff and riders to 

a minimum. 

 Stables need to be left clean and tidy and do not need to the emptied as they will be used by 

other horses in the week. 

 If you require the vet or farrier during your stay, they will come to you, please do not go 

upstairs to their offices. 

 Do not use the rolling boxes anywhere at BREC. 

 

Please let us know if you have any questions and thank you once again for your assistance in 

keeping us all safe. 

 

Best regards, 

Beas River Equestrian Centre 

 



親愛的會員： 

 

如早前以電郵通知，賽事日程已經準備好並期待可於在9月初如常開始舉辦馬術比賽。 

 

在發佈疫苗政策之後，我們留意到部份賽事的騎手及參與者於最近已經接種第一劑疫苗並正

在等候接種第二劑。我們了解到在第一劑和第二劑疫苗接種之間的延遲造成了時間上的不便。

有鑑於此，我們作出以下的政策修訂。 

 

此資訊是有關在香港賽馬會雙魚河馬術中心及屯門公眾騎術學校所舉辦的所有比賽。為了確

保我們馬術運動社群安全，我們制定及實行這新冠肺炎相關措施。 

 

所有參與賽事的教練/騎手/家長/監護人和工作人員最終都需要全面接種疫苗。然而，我們將

允許騎手及參與者於9月份開始參與賽事，但必須提供以下証明。 

 

 第一劑的疫苗接種証明 

 需於參賽前7日內獲取2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測（COVID PCR）的陰

性檢測報告 

 醫療機構提供的第二劑疫苗接種確認預約 

 

除非提供上述所有三項要求，否則賽事的騎手及參與者將沒有資格參加比賽。一旦您接種了

第二劑疫苗後，請通知雙魚河馬術中心更新此項記錄。如果您未能按計劃接種第二劑疫苗，

將導致您沒有資格參加未來的比賽。 

 

在前來雙魚河馬術中心或屯門公眾騎術學校之前，以最後一次接種日期算起的最後兩週清除

期仍然適用。但是，需要提供在比賽前7天內進行2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測

（COVID PCR）的陰性檢測報告，參賽者仍然可以在第二劑接種後參加比賽。 總之，您有

資格在下列情況下參加比賽。 

 

 接種第一劑疫苗 + 提供比賽前7天內進行的陰性檢測報告 

 接種第二劑疫苗 + 提供比賽前7天內進行的陰性檢測報告 

 接種第二劑疫苗 + 2星期的安全期 

 

這項政策的修訂將在10月31日 ( 星期日 )之前有效。在此之後，所有參與賽事的教練/騎手/

家長/監護人和工作人員都需要進行全面性的疫苗接種，即第一劑及第二劑疫苗接種( 除非醫

生提供醫療豁免証明 ) 。 

 

 所有騎手必須填寫最新的香港賽馬會免責聲明表格。表格會交予相關會員，並需出示身份證

以核對疫苗護照（需夾附）的資料。 



 任何因健康狀況而未能接種疫苗的成年人必須出示由醫生簽署的豁免證明。此外，該類

人士必須出示2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測（COVID PCR）的陰性報告，

而該檢測需於參賽前7日內進行。請把檢測結果（由短訊發送）的畫面截圖以電郵發送予

馬術中心和Wendy Hung。用以核證的身份證號碼需與免責聲明表格上的號碼相同。 

 所有12歲以下兒童必須出示2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測（COVID PCR）

的陰性檢測報告，而該檢測需於參賽前7日內進行。請把檢測結果（由短訊發送）的畫面

截圖並以電郵發送予馬術中心和Wendy Hung。用以核證的身份證號碼需與免責聲明表格

上的號碼相同。 

 每間騎術學校/中心必須備有一份列明已檢查疫苗護照的員工、騎手、家長和監護人的名

單。最終的核查將由香港賽馬會員工於閣下身處的處所進行。 

 香港賽馬會將會保存一個中央資料庫。該等資料只包含姓名、所屬中心和確定已檢查閣

下的疫苗記錄，不會包括身份證號碼或接種疫苗日期等個人資料。 

 每間中心需於賽事日前發出一份列明已知的參賽者名單。本會建議18歲以上的騎手單獨

前來，而18歲以下的騎手則只可由一位家長/監護人陪同。賽事恕不接待觀眾入場。 

 所有停泊的車輛必須最遲在賽事舉行前的星期四進行登記。到時車輛需掃描由賽馬會提

供的二維碼方可進入停車場，此舉可防止未登記的人士進入賽事場地。 

 請於賽事日前的星期四訂購墊料和乾草。訂購的物品將存放於儲物區備用。 

 抵達雙魚河馬術中心後，教練/騎手/家長/監護人和工作人員需在指定的路線行走，以免

與雙魚河馬術中心的其他員工及使用人士接觸。請確保在賽事日按指定路線行走。 

 

賽事日 

 抵達馬術中心後請掃描 “安心出行”應用程式，賽事舉行期間或需不時進行掃描。 

 請把閣下的疫苗記錄保存在手機內。 

 賽事日將不會提供食物和飲品，因此請準備好足夠食物。 

 雙魚河馬術中心內的洗手間僅供馬術中心員工和會員使用。其他人士請使用比賽範圍內

的流動洗手間。 

 熱身區內將有清晰的指令以限制在場人數，因此請務必按指定時間熱身，並在完成測試

和熱身後離開熱身區。 

 比賽期間請維持最多四人一組，請勿與香港賽馬會雙魚河馬術中心群體混合一起。 

 賽事後請安頓好馬匹，並應盡快離開雙魚河馬術中心。 

 如馬匹需通宵留在雙魚河馬術中心並需要護理，請把工作人員和騎手的人數維持在最

少。 

 請保持馬房清潔和整齊，因將有其他馬匹在本周內使用馬房，故毋須清空馬房。 

 如閣下需要獸醫或釘甲匠服務，他們將會與閣下聯絡，請勿前往他們的辦公室。 

 請勿使用雙魚河馬術中心內的放馬沙圈。 

如閣下有任何疑問，歡迎向我們提出。再次感謝閣下合作以確保公眾安全。 

此致 

雙魚河馬術中心 



Vaccination Competition Policy 2021 from Beas River Equestrian Centre 

賽事日和疫苗政策2021 

 

Dear Members, 

 

The competition schedule is being prepared and we are looking forward to being able to get back to 

having competitions from the beginning of September. 

 

This information relates to all the competitions held at the HKJC Beas River Equestrian Centre. In 

order to keep our equestrian community safe we have 

these COVID protocols in place; 

 

 All coaches/riders/ parents/ guardians and officials who participate in the horse shows will 

need to be fully vaccinated and have a two week clearance period from their last vaccination 

before coming to BREC or TMPRS to compete. 

 All riders will need to complete an updated HKJC indemnity form. This is attached to pass to 

your members, these will be checked against your Hong Kong ID card when verifying the 

vaccination passport (needs attaching). 

 Any adults who are unable to have the vaccine due to a MEDICAL CONDITION will need a 

valid medical exemption form signed by a doctor. Additionally, they will be required to have a 

negative COVID PCR test that has been taken in the previous 7 days before the competition. 

These results (which arrive by text message) will need to be screenshot and sent by email to 

your centre and Wendy Hung. The verification HKID number will be matched with the 

indemnity form that has been completed. 

 All children UNDER 12 will be required to have a negative COVID PCR test that has been 

taken in the previous 7 days before the competition. These results (which arrive by text 

message) will need to be screenshot and sent by email to your centre and Wendy Hung. The 

verification HKID number will be matched with the indemnity form that has been completed. 

 Each riding school / centre is required to compile a list of their staff, riders, parents and 

guardians stating that they have had their vaccination passport checked. The final verification 

will then be done by a HKJC member of staff at your premises. 

 A central data base will be held by the HKJC, this will only hold the person’s name, centre and 

confirmation that your vaccination record has been verified. It will not hold any personal data 

such as ID card numbers or vaccination dates. 

 Prior to competition days each centre will need to send a list of the people that they know are 

coming to the competition. For riders over 18 we are asking for them to come alone, for riders 

under 18 please can there only be one parent/ guardian. Spectators will not be permitted to the 

venue. 



 All parking will need to be registered by the Thursday prior to the competition as a QR code is 

required to enter the car park, this will also limit unregistered people entering the shows. 

 Bedding and hay - order these items on the Thursday before the show. This will be put in the 

storage area ready for use. 

 On arrival at BREC all coaches/ riders/ parents/ guardians and officials will be given a 

designated route to follow so as not to mix with the BREC community; please only follow this 

route on the competition days. 

 

Competition Days 

 Please scan the “Leave Home Safe” app for the Equestrian Centre on your arrival. This may be 

checked at points throughout the day. 

 Keep your vaccination record on your phone. 

 There will be no food or beverages available on any competition days, please plan ahead to 

ensure that you have plenty of supplies. 

 For BREC - Please use the portable toilets at the competition area ONLY. Access to toilets at 

BREC will be reserved for BREC staff and Members only. 

 There will be clear running orders with limited participants in the warm up areas and so 

following your allocated times will be vitally important. You will be required to leave the 

warm-up area on the completion of the test / round. 

 When at the shows, please remain in groups of four and do not mix with the HKJC BREC 

community. 

 After competition, please finish your horses and leave BREC in a prompt manner. 

 For horses that are staying at Beas River overnight and require care, keep the staff and riders to 

a minimum. 

 Stables need to be left clean and tidy and do not need to the emptied as they will be used by 

other horses in the week. 

 If you require the vet or farrier during your stay, they will come to you, please do not go 

upstairs to their offices. 

 Do not use the rolling boxes anywhere at BREC. 

 

Please let us know if you have any questions and thank you once again for your assistance in 

keeping us all safe. 

 

Best regards, 

Beas River Equestrian Centre 

 

 

 



親愛的會員： 

 

本會正在擬定賽事日程，並期望可於九月初恢復賽事。 

 

本通告是有關在香港賽馬會雙魚河馬術中心舉行的賽事。為保障馬術運動社群健康和安全，本會

將採取以下新冠肺炎相關措施： 

 

 所有參與賽事的教練/騎手/家長/監護人和工作人員必須已完成疫苗接種，在接種最後一劑疫

苗兩星期後，方可進入雙魚河馬術中心或屯門公眾騎術學校參賽。 

 所有騎手必須填寫最新的香港賽馬會免責聲明表格。表格會交予相關會員，並需出示身份證

以核對疫苗護照（需夾附）的資料。 

 任何因健康狀況而未能接種疫苗的成年人必須出示由醫生簽署的豁免證明。此外，該類人士

必須出示2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測（COVID PCR）的陰性報告，而該檢測

需於參賽前七日內進行。請把檢測結果（由短訊發送）的畫面截圖以電郵發送予馬術中心和

Wendy Hung。用以核證的身份證號碼需與免責聲明表格上的號碼相同。 

 所有12歲以下兒童必須出示2019冠狀病毒病反轉錄聚合酶連鎖反應檢測（COVID PCR）的陰

性報告，而該檢測需於參賽前七日內進行。請把檢測結果（由短訊發送）的畫面截圖並以電

郵發送予馬術中心和Wendy Hung。用以核證的身份證號碼需與免責聲明表格上的號碼相

同。 

 每間騎術學校/中心必須備有一份列明已檢查疫苗護照的員工、騎手、家長和監護人的名單。

最終的核查將由香港賽馬會員工於閣下身處的處所進行。 

 香港賽馬會將會保存一個中央資料庫。該等資料只包含姓名、所屬中心和確定已檢查閣下的

疫苗記錄，不會包括身份證號碼或接種疫苗日期等個人資料。 

 每間中心需於賽事日前發出一份列明已知的參賽者名單。本會建議18歲以上的騎手單獨前來，

而18歲以下的騎手則只可由一位家長/監護人陪同。賽事恕不接待觀眾入場。 

 所有停泊的車輛必須最遲在賽事舉行前的星期四進行登記。到時車輛需掃描二維碼方可進入

停車場，此舉可防止未登記的人士進入賽事場地。 

 請於賽事日前的星期四訂購墊料和乾草。訂購的物品將存放於儲物區備用。 

 抵達雙魚河馬術中心後，教練/騎手/家長/監護人和工作人員需在指定的路線行走，以免與雙

魚河馬術中心的其他人士接觸。請確保在賽事日按指定路線行走。 

 

賽事日 

 抵達馬術中心後請掃描 “安心出行”應用程式，賽事舉行期間或需不時進行掃描。 

 請把閣下的疫苗記錄保存在手機內。 

 賽事日將不會提供食物和飲品，因此請準備好足夠食物。 

 雙魚河馬術中心內的洗手間僅供馬術中心員工和會員使用。其他人士請使用比賽範圍內的流

動洗手間。 

 熱身區內將有清晰的指令以限制在場人數，因此請務必按指定時間熱身，並在完成測試和熱



身後離開熱身區。 

 比賽期間請維持最多四人一組，請勿與香港賽馬會雙魚河馬術中心群體混合一起。 

 賽事後請安頓好馬匹，並應盡快離開雙魚河馬術中心。 

 如馬匹需通宵留在雙魚河馬術中心並需要護理，請把工作人員和騎手的人數維持在最少。 

 請保持馬房清潔和整齊，因將有其他馬匹在本周內使用馬房，故毋須清空馬房。 

 如閣下需要獸醫或釘甲匠服務，他們將會與閣下聯絡，請勿前往他們的辦公室。 

 請勿使用雙魚河馬術中心內的放馬沙圈。 

 

如閣下有任何疑問，歡迎向我們提出。再次感謝閣下合作以確保公眾安全。 

 

此致 

雙魚河馬術中心 


